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.prang up for the reduction of canal tolls, for th. democrat., whereas in fact th. re- colored glames. The bank of B N A B î?mpt Mr‘- to eïODe™te Mr- '
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peinted out that unless vigorous measures tory In that state fm^m* P -, respectable enough, but I do not think it eotiog under “superior authority," fails
were adopted th. government ^ Jnd hTZ „ u i T ? many y~™- The .Udde higher in pubüo estimation than it» object. A. for the charge of fifty
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ocean vessel» entering the St. Lawrence vise people here to look ni i . ,*d’ P0*1410" b Dot *trict,y trae- It may be duty. Such rot ! If ever meannew waa
would be materiallv rednoed and th.t . , k 1 Blaine» eleo- coveted by the writer of the letter, but I perpetrated on any one it waa when after
would be materially reduced and that a tlon ae the most probable rwult of th. do not thick the majority of vouou fan. «feting $400 out of poor Law he added
considerable period might elapse before contest. ,. . , , . J y y 8 Cana- I jnlait iujary by taking from him an-
the transportation facilities thus afforded ------------------------ —— di“* "6b for 1 *,tultion in ‘he bank of other twenty live rents. *
could be recovered. The government It Is rumored that Montreal Is to have B N A- In f»°t the bank is a thoroughly I™ conclusion it might be well to remind I INSURE IN THE
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the harbor commissioners were authorised * oIer8yml”. who draws the man’s pension the red tape bulk.” A cmiqee er AreAlsDeg XyecB. HRNBPRSAY , * Full lin<!A iil Table 1,1 liens
to reduce th. wharfege dare on grain for “>d manage, hi.estate,. “There i, strong I deny entirely that the bank of B.N.A. To the Edi^^TI* World. ! ; etc,. 8t Whoïesalë DTices ‘ ’
tkree month, from wven and a half rent, j re“°n’ U '* ldde<l, “lor believing that •tand« bead and shoulder, above any Cana- Sn: In yonr iwue of Monday you 1 Offire-48 Kin* rt. we^ Toronto. 135 I elC’’ UT WIIOlCSAlC PCIU S.
to one cent per ton. The period of the tbe Pen,,oner 11 perfeotly sane.” Perhape dian bank in discipline. Some banks are give an account of a disoourse delivered by 
latter conressien expired on September 1, ! *°' but then—don't you see’-there is also doubtl»s very lax. but others are as well | Dr. Lynch on Sunday in St. Michael’s
and the old rate ef ohargw thereupon be- j *mduoament for somebody else to ôf KN.A*”’* without‘^UtenreIrîny ob,,roh’ ïoronto- 1° th« first place I i mrr-r, MUllTIim I T n I ITTT
same operative. . make him out to be insane, in order to get large sums of money expended by the wou,d like ^ know whether this report la j I fj H, fi ]i,]yTTJJ T, P A ¥]T

It would not be taking the true patri- . handling of his money. This Inatitn- directors," "any importation from the I correct, and whether Dr. Lynch said just • UiUlIIWUJ U ELUH
otic, national policy view of this matter, tlon Bt Lon8ue Tointe needs looking after, "l^ or “ "fH-eelected libraries I what has been reported or something else, , ___, ,
to say that it concerns Montreal only. ,bo“ld “y- Somebody I. making j fP,i| to ere'whyj being an English in- “ ”0t COrreot of eonr,e he wU1 be at lib- Capital Subeoritoffi’ ’ ’• "• ’’«WM
The truth L that it oonrerne the whole “ y by runnln8 i4' Bnd *veral parties stitution, it should only appoint English *.rfcy 40 °°rreot u i m>tü this is done the I PBj±”P- - - - • 180,000
dumioion ; it is the interest of all the Bppear 40 making money by keeping sane Such a course alone would tend I public has a right to assume that he is cor- OFFICE, 61 Yonge street, Toronto,
provinces, not only that the effiolenoy and P80?1® oonaned there- To get hold of the p’”*f.® *4 ||nnpopular. “Canada for the I reotly reported, and to deal with itacoord-
importanre of the greet Canadian water “0“eyBnd pr”P”4y of the victim* »P|>e»rs library is oonoerned, I*don’t thin“ Wk ingly’ In 4he ordioBry °0"»® of thing, it
route should be meintelned, but that the *° b® 4b* objeot to more than a few clerks as a rule are given to troubling I woald not be worth one’s while to notice
fact should be made evident to the world, themselves with banking and professional I 'bat was said in Sunday sermons, but
This great water route of ours which is ,, , liters tare. There is no time during bank 4h® Prewnt is an exception, because Dr.

. y . , 1 The Montreal Herald says in Its oom- ^onr8> *nd after hour» banking i» dis- I ^ync^ lu the Mail advertised himself to
open to aU, with no monopoly of its use, colamo. under AJ^ . g ... mi.«d from their thoughts. P'<fch especially to the general publie
is really our rest proteotlon against over- The meetimr of th. Mo-t. i n .1 P A‘ br« Mr. Law is concerned, I, quite und®„® the head- Wh»* Catholics Believe
chyges by rail. .The canals are valuable, „ „„ . , h M”ntreBl 004400 °°m- agree with Mr. Burns. Until all the tad. Bnd wb»t Catholic Do Not Believe. I
not alone for the uood thev do hnt.l.o (,.r ,P y fnU of PromU« and, ell look for °» ‘be case are known it is not just tn criti- ““*4 ad,“it that h® ha* kept tolerably weU
,, .. . ® t y . ’ , brighter prospects in ths next few veers c le tbe action of the bank. Mr. Nowers I 40 blB 4®x4' aD<1 baa equally well avoided
the evil they prevent. In the latter way THire were falnt f banky,h ' donbtleM carried out his instructions, and B“ Bom»n doctrine. It was, however. SA'J--N2^’ DEPARTMENT
they save to our farmer» and merchant», ttncr M » uane snnt for this he could not be blamed. I about Roman doctrine that people ln ^Meetion with the Toronto offloe is now
every year, several times over, all the in- I f , ., *ome eIPorters or shippers, I think the question ol charging 50o. on I ”ent 4? hear, consequently they were opeB" 
terest on their cost, also current expenses 8 probabIy 40 4h® h«»*®d term, whUe a draft u a very small one, but stUl it U a diwppomted when Dr. Lynch so carefully
n . ,, J** ’ the sugar situation Is also giving rise to tact recognized in every bank, and by the I avoided it. Dr. Lynch is simply doing
Our canal system should b. looked upon whlsperiug. a. to It. rerious n.tfre a„ÎT °f ever, 'bank/ that rierk? jbat Romnniste ». constantly trying tS
*a the material guarantee which we hold taking 11 nature, and, should have privilege» of this kind A I do Wlth the unthinking public, aimply
ag liast exorbi ant freight rates. But for If Into oonslderation, we clerk in a store gets good, at cost; wh, entrap them He wishes to make out that
this we should quickly see—what feel called upon to still hold out ths oau- «bould not a clerk in a bank get drafts,etc., ®*tholie and Roman are synonymous words,

. 4 " tion signal. without any charge? Whether open to 4hat “tholic doctrine end Jto
shou d see. We should be at the mercy of --------- ----- ---------------- ---- question or not, it is always allowed, and nn? *.r® one and tbe same, and that the pe-
the railway corporations. But the canals, Glad as all Canadians were to learn of 14 ebow« » very mean spirit to refuse a cali*ritiee of Romeo ism are harmless, so 
which are of capacity practically bound- I«ord Duffsrin’s promotion to the vie.- °lerk 4bat Privilege. Bank Clkkk. | b®,i„dja*“4JeilkB «nanism and keeps it 
less, are our insurance against that. Most royalty of India they wiU be still more The reel. Ac, «nd PelUlea. L^lLand reufuTed Cbl^I venture
important, then, It Is, that our great water glad to hear that the position carries with - ------ to say, never was delivered by any man
way to the ocean should be well em. It » life pension, so that the lord of Clan- St. tu ” •™“or °r ^ World. who proposed to addresa the congregation
ploy' d, so that its immense opacity ol deboye i. not likely to run out ef shekel, tv , j ! *#n41eman “‘«rviewed by The you «y was gathered to hear Dr. Lynch.

sight of the commercial world. * ' n , ® 04 tbe 80044 body iu Ontario would be able to give a
A railway may become a monopoly, but Tb* *,Bk •* British Werlh America. n ** be 8°®*- There are I statement of the doctrines of the Roman

lake, and river, and canal never cen. To th, BdUoTrfThr TTnriA political eonride,allons not touched upon, f»'th in an intelligible and perspicuous
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dividual or company that can put vessels one who knows anything about banks that ourinv th. . *"“*• o{ the Romaniste and not try as he
on the route. The canals, which make the apologist for the bank of British North »h«e • » °* P°wer’ 14 muet faoe evidently dree to disguise the doctrines of
the connections, without which lake and America, Mr. W. J. Burn, who annear. th ? “ ”tter abomi“*«oD, vis., hisohuroh end to deceive the unthinking
river would be of but limited use, are na- in you, holumn. to-day, ha. made out m, erres^ûretio^ und^proMMttou “ihere L 1 V5# P1®0®- b“ Dr. Lynch no

tioual works which no monopoly can get extremely poor case. As, however, the i« _____ « . ^ P onioition. Ibere knowledge of the council of Trent and of
hold of. We, therefore, fully agree with the outside public may possibly be led aw.v n. * *** W ®at eTer paying the farmer I Pius IV's catechism, which was made the 
Gazette when it say. that there remain, to by hi. disinterested enthusiasm for red “hÎZ "°5 °k°Î did’Bnd 4ber® “°“® I T dtK,trine? ^by did
be dealt With the broader and moreimpor- tape and extortion, it may be as well to growth^under toe^olrcunf^nre.^^h* do,tril*e8 ui 4h® °atholie*faiti,°“re alfcln"
tant question of a permanent reduction of point out a few trifling errors in hi. com- wearv fiohfc of h„Mi The tamed in the Nicean creed, which tbe
charges on the St. Lawrence route, t, I position. total ahstinenoe and 8sh^8;J>e0? t,‘"îm40 I S,hur®b catholic of England holds, the
effect which every influence should be A clerkship In this institution, «coord- °f j»»* coneequent upon e?Miou,eoMh5 «"n churchet 2nd th!/thü^ore^dh'the

bent. The commissioners cannot abate in mg to Mr. Burns, is a mush coveted poal- wo°ld PrBV*nt any recouping for loss faith once delivered to the saints but that 
any pirticu'ar the due» from which the tion. This would appear to be jjontii- lea^ntl'v'sh ‘i, 8 “ft®® of ye®M- c»n- I ü"®» has added fourteen new àrtiolee as
revenue is derived without the consent of dieted by the fact that the bank has been office oulv to be unThl. ,'.1°™ “e01"* I n®cee,*fy to salvation and has cursed all

compelled to bind its clerks to the ser- 'the rea i.dc nomi?^n » bu°ld.14 "oder w ho wil not accept and believe them, to
. vice for three years after coming to Can- for. th.h,!L,?T8 dn , 40 hard pan’ be I that the “very respectable gentleman of

action on the part of the government, ada, under a penalty of $400, and also bp L1ÎJ...1 /°® ™,ll®nlum amved. The high intelligence! who the other day re-
their hands can be and ought to he ‘be fact that one man at least was .mill e? Lm?l.*mJ,W0U d be,<luite I ,"“rk"d tha* ‘bough we were friendly still
strengthened by a vigorous and well-defined wlllmK to pay the $400 in order to get robbed uf their means f^Vi'*** °^l,8ed 40 !°°k upon him as oner-»= °pinio°- » •>< -h» r 7i“S“LrsJs -P“ « “sthe energies of the pres, and the nommer- is one of those unhappy m™rt“. lîlTde'rëribsd ?'nS*wif’ “ !° «™phi°- “4hat g®ntlem^ « very much mistaken." 
cial community ought to be constant- who Is “ ignorant of what is necessary to th/hoc It ?y 8“" heona71 T,1Ll y m In reply I beg to say the gentleman waa 
ly directed. We hope that pubUo b‘“ ow“ ,w®lfaI®. ’ bs need not suhm.t to p, bm to m.nv that e “T *ur’ I not T®ry n'u°b mistaken, and Dr. Lyn.h
opinion will prompt^ give tbe government him.Iuï Z‘n?hetMte^ati vlTresiguTg? °f dol,ar'OBn b« .av^7,^ ^ ôfd^winga îeü o^to/dtoK

.0 much urging in this direction that we but here again Mr. Burns, possibly owTng Hnue Liri.3' prfoh,b,t,0,li»ta «bould con- of his ehurch, which he evidently saw
to the blindness which afflmtVu. wL?T.8 n,"8?, *fa4e of mï4t®rB merely for were too strong for present use. 7
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to particulsrise, but I might tell A. B. C. ere sweeter
StirJs ttjvsirj I
employ of one of the Canadian banks 
died under cirenmstancee that O

NEW FALL DRY GOOD
McLEAN’S

8late James C. Law. 
Toronto, Sept. 16. ■

of Trade

or on

m

m
- f ÂBigtysfTe?,mtostack Exciutug., | 234 YONGE ST., OPP. SHUTER ST.

500 Pieces new French Dress Goods at Wholesale
Prices.

200 Pieces Bla«k and Colored Velveteens from 30c, 
per yard up. t . ,

Our Ottoman Stripe Velvets are quite the ne#est .

z;Vr-

*

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting
S I» B C I A L.

IOO doz. all-wool Ntairts and Draw rs, part of the RIdgetown 
hanrL"î>' 8tl,cb’ bouKht last spring, now being slanghted at Bankrupt Prices.

■

OPEN EVERY NIGHT DÜHINC EXHIBITION UNTIL 10 P M.
M

GEO. McLEAN,
234 YONGE STREET.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
3AMÎ?TREE«
sajhu lKJBiito, jp,sq., * President 

Vice-President

A» A* ALTilCN, Cashier,
Branches.—Brampton. Durham, Guelnh. 

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank of Com- :ja

GREAT ROBBER WAREHOUSE"X

5
MATTHEWS BROS. & CO., 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold only by an EXCLUSIVE 
RUBBER HOUSE.

l onge Htreet.
Headquarter» for high quality „ Moulding», Imitation 

Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German M oui,lings. Gold Mow fl
ing », Antique Brome Mouldings, 
show Cara Moulding» ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplie». Chromos, Artotypes,

GUt 4man doc-

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Keels,

Rubber Sporting Beets, Rubber Gossamer Circulars, 
Lacrosse Shoes, Rubber Clothing of all ... into it» sweet line 

” Florence didn’t qbj 
had a way of bein^ 
offerings I laid at 
were tea-roses er 
when I sew Floren, 
me as my wife, 
abrupt terminatio 
ment, although I 
DAllah’ golden bail 
wondered within 
cavalier Was the 
pretty despotic 

“Fernando, I an 
mi-wed the way I"

I burst out lau 
meut of my wife’s 

“It looks like 
Well, we most drit 
roads—five miles, i 

I looked around 
on either side of th 
of seeing somethin 
tlon.

1

. IMABUBBEB GOODS OF EVERY DESCBIPHOXBOOKS FROM ENGLAND I
ÆaMSl?Æ.M 2£Sn£
AND RARE?* f0IU“ *°m* Ter7 CURIOUS 
j^MT^spection Invited. The cheapest house k- j

It will be yonr gain to purchase from ns.

THE BUTTA PERCHA A RUBBER MAEF'S, COUPAIT,
T. McILROT, Jr.

BRITNELL’S BOOK STORE,
898 YONGE STREET.

AGENTS WANTED in !
,\

Warehouse. : TORONTO, 10 and 12 KINO ST-EAST”; New York, 33 sad M 
Wareen St ; Chicago, 16» and 161 Lake St. ; San Francisco, Cal., 601 Market k l 
Portland, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front at. * »

FACTORIES—Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cat
FOR

BIBLES, ALBUMS
and Standard Publications. Cheapest Grocery in Town.

M'ARTHUR’S CHEAP CASH STORE
*M tenge street.

Fr*®b lots of Grooeriee, Teas and Fruits re- 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
McARTHTR. HO* Vonge street.

EDffD. FIELD,LARGE PROFITS.
“Look, Florenoe ! 

as I checked my ho 
Florenoe shook b 
"Mist from some 

Hke y,” .he s.id, in 
“Is if my ev< sign 

worthy than that ! 
that is smoke, Tf 
those cedars, and t 
•nd you upon th 
dwellers in the wild 

“So am I, ’ leu,
don’t he i-ve____"

I sprang out, pick 
biieh sap iug and 
tiuuily to my brioh 

“At aU event.,”

Across the cool el
woods—through dj
thicket# of wild ros 
pink petals round o 
over a clear stream, 
leg, we made onr 
double were solved 
SDoeof a little on, 

j. °f uo painted wood 
| clearing, «here a o 
i and r the porch foui 
I ’P*l'»w looking atm 
I eack-gronnd, deoeu
*. liaat'eo.

‘ Ou, Fernande I’ 
* »• we saw a oearee

DEALER INAPPLY AT ONCE TO 48 Bottled Ales,
Groceries,

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,the government. But, in urging initial

** MHMSB Hi. KAMT, (upHalrsl. Wines and

the season
FOR OCTOBER,

PRICE 30 CENTS,

Liquors,
91 BLEEKER ST., TORONTO,AT LOWEST

Summer Prices, South of Wellesley street IS

JOHN TEBVT2T.« KINO STREET Ka8T.
shall not have long to wait for a thorough
going national canal policy. Let us get 
out of our “magnificent water etretehee" 
all the good there is in them.

J. F. BRYCE,
Buooeeeor to Hunter * Co,,

Tyranny In B.nhl.g lu.lil.llosi, *

!

am prepared to carry on a» usual
Horse-Shoetnjt.Carrlnge Werk A 

General BlaelumltUng-

■f

iug himself to the strietures SS which «

4 I NO. M AND 48 MAOILL STREET
,ft

i
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